
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, May 15th @ 9AM

Monroe County Fairgrounds
6393 170th St, Albia, IA

Real Estate: Green Acres: House & Garage on 2 lots, Mobile home & Ga-
rage on 1 lot, 2-story house by Green Acres entrance, lot by road; Iconium: 
Formerly known as Iconium Bait shop building w/ concrete parking, large 
storage capacity, upstairs apartment, and bunk house on lower level; Mo-
bile Home & garage in Lazy Daz Ranch; Parkside Knolls @ Honey Creek 
State Park—2BR fully furnished Townhouse, 3 building lots, 4 building lots 
in Lakeshore Heights. Real Estate being handled by Sunrise Realty. 

Call TJ DeMoss @ 641-799-2323 for inquiries & information!
Vehicles/UTV/ATV/Boat: ’27 Chev-O-Lac (rat rod), 2021 Intimidator Crew cab 
side by side, ‘72 VW Super Beetle convertible, ‘82 Imperial 33’ motor-
home, ‘02 Subaru Forrester, ‘99 Suburban w/snowblade, ‘97 Suzuki X90, 
‘59 Studebaker Lark, ‘16 John Deere 825 Gator, ‘14 electric Polaris Rang-
er, ‘09 Artic Cat 700 4-wheeler, ‘76  fl at bottom boat w/40hp motor, ‘08 
Yamaha 80 ATV, Golf Cart w/back bench seat.
Sheds/Camper/Carriage/Misc.:  2 New 12x20 storage buildings, 14x36 shed/
cabin w/ porch, 14x40 storage shed w/ double doors on ends & 2 walk in 
doors; Pull type hunting cabin w/2 sleeping areas, bathroom & kitchen; 
High wheel carriage w/extra sleigh runners for winter, 10 cent coin oper-
ated horse ride, large metal BBQ pig, Suit of Armor, carousel horse, Mobil 
yard art gas pump, popcorn machine, black iron stove, large butcher block, 
Vintage Post Offi ce window, Tucker saddle, high back saddle, Saddle King 
saddle, riding saddles, electric guitars, new in box items, & more! 
Guns/Advertising/Knives: Henry Golden Boy 22 lever action, ‘06 Albia Resto-
ration Days muzzleloader, CVA Wolf 50 cal. muzzleloader, Flint lock black 
powder, Prospector black powder pistol, double barrel wall hanger, Miller 
Lite neon light, Coors Light swag light, Coors Light Welcome light, Bush 
clock/drums, numerous other beers signs, Allis Chalmers, Farmall, IH, Oli-
ver, Massey Ferguson, wood framed signs, metal art Coca Cola sign, large 
brass pig bank, wooden buffalo, metal horse, large telescope, Highlander 
sword, Case Bowie knife, deer antler handle Bowie knife, Gerber knife, 
Winchester knife.
Furniture/Collectibles: Children school desks, old radios, pine 2 door cup-
board, large steamer trunk, sideboard w/mirror, round top parlor table, ce-
dar chest, porch swings, couches, beds, glass door hutch, glass ball piano 
stool, walnut dresser w/hanky drawers & mirror, washstand w/towel bar, 
rocking chair, TV stand, Silvertone accordion, White Mountain ice cream 
maker, Singer sewing machine w/wood carrying case, & much more. 
Auctioneer note: It will be a large auction you do not want to miss. There is 
truly something for everyone!  This is only a partial listing and will have so 
much more available at the sale.

Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
All items AS IS. 

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash or Check
Lunch provided by the Iconium Methodist Church Women

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 

demossauction.com


